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The samepr eign inJluencedcartelin Congresspassedlhree momentousactsall in t}le same
Act.
Resene
Federal
The
and
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Theywerethe The l6th Amendment,the The Tar Act of
impositionof inllattonary
Couldtherebe a deliberate,hiddenconnectionberweenthe impositionof the incometax and the
centralbanking?
providethemselvesthe inCouldtherehavebeencollusion:rmongsttheseInsiderslo suarqnteethat the incometax would
create?
would
terestpaymentson the massivegoverrunentdebt they knew their central bank
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The l6th Amendmentto the United statesConstitutionwasproposedby Congressin 1909.
heraldedthe comingof the incometax.
For four years,nationalnewspapers
the new amendmentin l9l3 (despiteclearand rampantfraud during the ratification
ratified
had
By the time the last state
held the l6th asvalid), the Americin public had beenthoroughlyconditionedto acceptthe
process,rhe courtsMve nevertheless
l6th asthe constitutionalauthorityfor the newly imposedincometax.
to paythe internationLittle did theyknow ltlat rhis branduew incometax wouldbe collectedfrom the sweatof their brow
passageof their FederalReserveAct
al bankersthe compoundintereston the nationatdebtthat would inevitablyresultafter the
in Decemberof that sameYear.
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in the late 1800'sandearly 1900's.
Therewasa seriousfiscalcnsisin Congress
What wasit?
"TheHistoryof the l4torld",statesin Volume9:
JohnClark fudpath,rwitrngin his l9l0 *ies
,,...the revenueso1tt e tliUea Stateswereswollento mountainousproportions. The Treasuryat ll/ashingtonbecame
engorged...".
- -Harvard
"TheTorilf History of the United States", wrote.
professorF.W. Taussigin his 193I book
,,...the governmentwasembarrassedby a large surplusin the revenue...".
the l9th century,
It appeamthat therewas over one hundredmiTlioniollars in excessfunds in the Treasuryat the end of
an amountworlh billions in today'sinflateddollars.
place.
And it wasduring this very sameperiodthat the schemingto imposethe incometax took
needanv incometax for
government
the
did
why
funds,
zurplus
with
Now ask yourself,if the Treasury\r,asoverflowins
revenue?
It didn't.
passedfor revenue,but to guarantee
As BeardsleyRuml revealedthirty-threr yearslater in 1946,the incometax act wasn't
prevent
hypennflation'
',stable
to
paperfrom circulation
purchasingpower"... bv siphoningexcess
a dollarwith

Act-TheTlaRlsSrung
Beserue
TheFederal
noneotherthan Senator
Threeyearsafter that still secretmeetrngon JekvllIsland,a merehandfutof Senators,includlng
oppositionhad alreadl'
Aldrich, hostof that furtive conference,rammedthe FederalReserveAct throughCongress,arter the
gonehomefor the holidaYs.
"llh1t a BankruptAmerica", quote'
As authorDe*'vyKidd statesin her booklet
,,At 6:00pM on December 23,lgl3, while Congresswctsout of session,
three Senatorstook it upon themselvesto pass,
Act of 1913.Thesithree individuslshandedoverAmerico'sfuture and our economicsys'
by voicevote,the Federal Reserve
Founding Fatherswould haveshoute
tem to a handfut of privde domesic individuals andforeign banking interegs.our
'Treason!"',
presidentWilson,an internationalist,
waswartingfor thebill andsignedit into law onehour later'

